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Construction of tandem-RF llnac faclll- 
ties Is a aJmam1call.y developing trend In 
acceleration technique 111. Thre are several 
tandems ln the USSR 121 which can be provlded 
by the postaccelerators. Thls paper presents 
the first results of development oi thls 
type of accelerators. The main parsmeters of 
the coWnation are the following: 

Output energy, W 10 HeV/n 
Atomic mass, A 12-35 
Tandem terminal potentlal,V 5-6 MV 
Operatlon regime continuous 

Tradltlonal scheme of the postaccelera- 
tlon ls accepted (flg.1). It includes strlp- 
Pm3 target. multiharmonlcs bumher, many 
gaps aceleratlon resonators, &m~lng ele- 
ments and operation system. 

The acceleration channel parsmeters were 
chosen from the beam dynamics almulatlon 
using the results of the scaling model 
lnvestlgatlons. For acceleration of dlflerent 
particles the following scaling laws are 
used: 

Buncher Accelerating resonators 

Plg.1. The scheme of the postaccelerator. 
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Ju - = conEIt, 
WO 

p=cons3t, (1 ) 

where P -power stored ln resonator, W. - rest 
energy, q -charge, f3 - reduced velocity. Pol- 
lowing these condltlom the trajectories of 
dlrrerent particles are ldentlcal, 
whlcbgives the posslblllty to optlmlze 
acceleratl- on system. 

lhltlal velocity of the particles was 
obtalned from the crlterlon of west 
lntenslty of the beam under the highest 
char@? condltlon. A3 a result the value 
fHUM336 was chosen. Possible pmsmeters of 
the accelerated particles are presented ln 
table 1, where the coerrlclent or beam us- 
k means the lntenslty or the beam with charge 
Q2. It was assumed that Cl Ions me injected 
to the first resonator, S, Sl ions - to the 
second and P, 0 ions -to the third resonator. 
The ratlo A/q2 ls ln the range of 2.3 - 2.9. 
The maximum effective RI? voltage for %1’2 
ls26W. 

Table 1. Parameter of particles under 
injection. 

1 Rlsments V, W q, q2 I, MeV k 

~ %l 5.0 7 12 40.0 0.1 

% 5.94 7 12 47.5 0.12 

2%i 5.94 6 11 41.6 0.16 

'% 5.79 5 8 34.7 0.22 

-0 4.87 5 7 29.2 0.24 

For chosen @ the value oi the RF 
frequency f = l!s!.!Nm wa8 adjuted. starting 
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wlth p=O.l it seems reasonable to Increase 
the value of RI? frequency by a factor of 2 to 
reduce the long1 tudlnal slee 0r the 
postaccelerator. The transverse stability of 
particles 1s provlded by doublets of maepletlc 
quadrupole lenses placed between resonators. 
The maln parameters of the acceleration 
channel are presented ln table 2. 

Table 2. Postaccelerator parameters. 

FU+ frequency 1 stage, MHz 152.5 
RF frequency 2 stage, NE3 305.0 
Number 0r resonators 1 stage 9 
Number of resonators 2 stage I5 
Resonator length, m 0.75-1.5 
Total length, m 25 
Synchronous phase, deg. -20 
Number 0r gaps ln resonator I5 
RF gap voltage, kV 90 
Gap wldth, mn 15 
Gap ef flclency 0.82-0.91 
Resonator effective voltage, kV I .I-I.2 
mirt tubes aperture, m I5 
Lens aperture, mn 20 
Max gradient, Tl/m 32 
uransversal acceptance, ?c mm mrad 1.3 
Max RF mer 0r oscillator, kW 6 
Total RF power consumption, kw 100-120 

RF system consists of 24 resonators. II 
voltage of I .I -1.2 MV 1s applied to every 
resonator, which gives the posslblllty to 
change the output energy both sharply ( swlt- 
chlng off the power ln resonator ) and 
smoothly ( changing the phase and amplltude 
of the f leld in the lsst resonator ) . MaxImum 
total RI? power consumption 1s 100-120 kW. 

Two variants of Ill? structure are under 
conslderatlon. The ilrst 1s an lnterdlgltal 
H-resonator loaded by the rods (flg.2). It 
consists of the tank body (I ) with the plates 
(2). where the rods wlth the drift tube8 (3) 
are mounted, and the cooling system (4). The 
necessary distrlbutlon of electric field 1~ 
achieved by the tuning elements (5). The 
second variant of RF structure (flg.3) 1s a 
toroidal resonator with the drift tubes 
mounted at the plates. Bxperlmental parame- 

ters of both scale models are presented In 
table 3. The shunt Impedance of the first 
structure at the frequency f=I52.5 YIHe 1s a 
bft higher than the second one, but the both 
variants should be optlmleed. The rm 
choice ~111 be made later. 

Flg.2. Sectional view of H-resonator. 

n.g.3. sectIonal view 0r toroldal resonator. 

For bunching of the psrtlcles the multl- 
harmonics buncher scheme was accepted. The 
modulation voltage g(t)=2Umft with the perlod 
T 1s approximated by the serles: 

(2) 
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Table 3. Parameters of resonators. 

Pammeter I model 2 model 

Diameter, mm 366 420 

Imitth, mn 537 282 
Operation frequency,WUs 187 171 
Quality factor loooo 9500 
Drift tube outslde 
dlameter, nnn 20 16 
met tube inner 
diameter, nam 14 I2 
mrt tube length, mm 20 20 
Gap wldth, nxn 20 12 
Number of drift tubes 13 12 
Shunt impedance, KVm 203 240 

where the frequency f 1s a frequency of the 
first stage 01 postaccelerator. The voltage 
amp11 tudes bl are defined from the linear 
matrix system: 

6 7;/2 

El 
( f(gW-uU))2dt)= 0, (3) 
-T/2 

where ‘c 1s the tlme interval of the 
llnearleed part of the function g( t ) . The 
dependence8 1 bl 1 (VT ) normal&d on (2Um&) 
are shown In flg.4. For obtaining the short 
bunches It is ressonable to exclude the sharp 
voltage pecullaritles and choose VT=O.7-0.8. 

ifi I i 

2Umb 

0.5 

The value Urn la connected with the distance 
L between buncher and postaccelerator by the 
expresslon: 

‘rn e3 
-= 
(W(fq$ 2(m) - p 

(4) 

ject we have L = 5 m, 
‘Or comld~$f’~U =Ejg 4kV b -3 6&V 7/T=O.75. For . 

b2=13.7kV, b3=4.9kV. It” la as&K& to uL 
three-gaps resonator wlth the voltage dlstrl- 
butlon among the gaps 0.5:1:0.5. The bunch 
duration at the entrance of postaccelerator 
18 less than 0.2 119. 

At the moment the FU? power system la 
under construction. The drlvlng tbree-harmo- 
nlcs oscillator with translator ampllfle~ 
for the power 5W, 4OW, 20W and the 
frequencies r, 2r, 3f has been constructed. 
The 21rlR ampllfler wlth the tetrod reedmg 
system which Is the model for 5-6kW 
ampllfler has been constructed also. 
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Flg. 4. The normallsed dependence8 1 bl 1 (cc/T) : 
I - one harmonic buncher, 
2-3 - two harmonics buncher. 
4-6 - thre harmnlcs buncher. 
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